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jL tVcaittir HesuSont ot llndson

<r«nnir t I*. *ik«d to For 840*000
for Breach oi PrunUh
A suit troughi by Mro. M«ry A; Harrison, a

widow lady, to recover #40,000 damages against
Goorgo Vreeland, a widower, for breach,of pro-
mise, was commenced in the Hudson County
Supreme Court on Wednesday, before his Honor,
Judge Bedle. The parties in tho case are rest-
denis of Greenville, theplaintiff being about 40
years of pge, while the defendant—a wealthy
man—has passed his 80th year, and has been a
life-long resident of his plsco of abodo. The

-case, as ail scandal cases do, excites a great deal
of interest, and, os s con6' qaenco,tho eoart-room
was filled with interested spectators during the
entire day.

Mr. J. Dixon, Jr., appeared for the ol&intlff,
and Hod. CortUnd Paraer and Jamas Flouring,
Esq., tor the defendant.

The declaration Bets forth that this action was
brought to recover damages (or a breach or a
contract of marri ge; tbat on the Oth of Jauu try,
1866, defendant engagi d to marry pUlnliif when-
everso required; sreoud, tbat defendant promised
to marry pbilmiff within a reasonable time: third,
that defendant promised to marry plaiutiff as
soon os a certain (divorce) suit was decided be-
tween him and CarolineE. Vreeland, and finally,
that be proml-el to marryplaintitf on the Ist ot
Jane, 1867. all of which be failed to perform;

Mrs) Harrison was first placed on the stand
and testified that she had lived In Greenville dir-
iDg the post twelve years; that her husbtnd had
been dead one year when'she first eommoacod to
reside there; she bad obtained a livelihood fir
herself and her daughter by teaching school; she
related the circumstances which led to her ac-
quaintance with Mr. Vreeland; she first spoke to
him in 1862,inmaking application to borrow s,>o,
-which ho lent her upon the security of a lex coy
which had been bequeathed her; subsequently
in tho Spring of 1863- the defendant
called upon her and proposed marriage;
the month of Jhly, 1863, was fixed fjr

the time when they ebonld bo noited; they
frequently talked opon the subject, bat the time
arrived and the defendant was not prepared to
make his offer good; in (he month of Septetnoor,
of the sameyear. be began tocomplain of the In-
terference of bis children and relatives; Bhe told
him that If he was to be influenced in that way
against her she did not want to come into bis
family,’when hereplied that he would not give
her opto please anybody; the defendant fre-
quently caUtd opon her nntil the Spring of 1861,
asking her to have patience wi n hitn, for ho
would soon be able to marry her; witness had
in 1868 given up her school, and when she re-
minded him of this, he said he would reuiu aerate
her for her loss and proposed to give her 81,JO i;
aho consented to take the money; whoa ha
brought the money he also presented a paper,
which be desired her to algo ; sue kept the pi-
per a few days, took a copy of it, and signed it,
delivering it to him with bor signature attached;
she told him when she gave it to him that it
sounded like a nlea Be from his promise, and re-
marked that if he had desired lo bo relieved ho
should have said so at an earlier day; he replied
that he aid cot want a release, and that
be would not give her Dp on any con-
sideration; witness told bim that she could
not remain in that position, and that if be
was ready to get married she was; he continued
bis calls as formerly, at the Intervals of about a
week between each visit until In the Spring of
1865; he Bald that he had been unjustly taxed to a
large amount, and that when he had settled that
matlertheywonld.be married; daring the Sum-
mer of 18G5 he was more attentive and kind than
eho bad ever known him to be; ne soon afterward
weDt to New York to live, and In November ho
was brought home In a state of Illness; soon after
he returned a lady called at witness's house and
represented herself as his wife; witness then
wrote to defendant, and ho came to hnr hot so
as soon #b he was able to do so, about five
weeks allerward; he then said that the woman
was not his wife; that be was only living with
her; to which witness replied that insuch a case
she woaid have no more to aav to him; at this
Mr. Vreeland seemed to be greatly displeased,
and asked her forgiveness for bis bud couduol,
and confessed that he bad treated her shame-
fully, but he said if she would give him her
“forgiveness, sympathy and aid,” he woold
try to do better aud that be wonld marry her; he
said that be was ‘ the victim of a d d con-
spiracy," that the woman, Mrs. Shelley, wanted
to prove that she was marri, d to him, and that
It was in witness’s power to prove the contrary;
witness then consented to help bim If he would
tead “a decent and respectable life” and marry
her on the following Christmas; he promised to
do soand she consented to become a witness for
Mm; by her testimony he gained his cause; after
the trial was finished he came to see her, and told
her that she bad saved one-third his proporty,
and tbat be “onghtnol only to marry her, but
to worship her;” be then began to plead for more
time to perform bis marriage contract, and told
her that Mrs. Shelley bad three years time in
which to appeal the ease, and that i(
she should then gain it she wonld arrest
him for bigamy; he spoke of having
Mrs. Shelley indicted for perjury and
sent to prison, bnt witness snggested that she
conld be sent to California, to which place eho
had offered to go If Mr. Vreeland wonld pay her
expenses; negotiations were entered Into to get
the woman to go, bnt they were broken off by
Mr. Vreeland, who said tbat witness must wait
ttareo years, or, If she preferred to commence a
soit, 6he might do so; that be wonld fight her to
the lost. Upon cross-examination the witness
stated that In the first commencement of the
courtship there was no “love passages;" subse-
quently there were many; Vreeland had
given her money at two different times, be-
sides the one thousand dollars; the first time
he gave her fifty dollars to purchase a ne w set of
teeth; and after thesalt with Mrs.Shelley was Qu-
ieted, he gave her #250 to commcnco a salt
against the Sunday Mercury for libel; she gave
the money to Mr. Whiting, Mr. Vreeland's coun-
sel Id the Shelley case, and be still had it, the suit
not being brought against the newspaper. lu
reply to the question whether the defendant was
a very atdenl lover, the witness replied that he
was; an assertion which produced loud laughter
In the court-room. He never said to her that he
was too old to marry, and never told her that hodid not intend to marry her; when wltneaa wrote
him tho letter npon his retnrn from
New York he cadre. to her and
seemed to be very much affected, weeping like a
child; witness vlßib d Mrs. Shelley three limes at
her house In New York; her object wa» to obtain
from that lady the “release” which she hud given
to Mr. Vreeland; Mrs Shelley bad pledged her-
self to give it to witness in case she would prom-
ise to commence a salt ngulnst Vreeland for dam-ages, nnd divide the amount obtained with Mrs.
Shelley; witness wonld not enter Into such an
agreement, and could not, therefore, obtain pos-
session of the paper.

Mrs. Sarah Tattle,a lady residing in Greenville,
near thehonseof Mrs. Harrison, was then called
and gave testimony to freuueut visits being made
by Mr. Vreeland tt> the plaintiff nnd to other facts
corroborating the testimony of Mrs. HarrUon.

THE DEFENCE.
* George Vrceland, tbe defendant, sworn—l re-
aide in 6rccDvl.de, end was Born there: have
been married twice; my first wile died in 1857;had eight children, all by the first wifi; there
are now live of them; the eldest, I suppose, is
about silty, (laughter,) and tbb youngest forty;
havo grandchildren; don’t know how many,
(laughter;) have greatgrandchildren; my second
wife died in December, 1862; first knowledge 1
have of the plaintiff, Mrs Harrison, was iu ’O2.
when one day she came running out and wanted
to borrow 960; the first interview was
hi loro my wife’s death. In December, '62; just
after my wife’s death, Mrs. Harrison sent a note
ior me, and I went up and let her have the 650;
was Invited, and called again; I was low-Bplritel,
and calli d to see her by Invltatlou; never cillsd
except by invitation; ebe spoke to mo about
m“rr Jinp; in 1861; 1 said, “(jet married? why, mywlfo lsn t cold vt t;’’ 6he wanted to know h >wlong people wuind before they gotmarried; toldher generallya year; in reference to tho releaso,she threatened a suit tor breach of promise; told*er

ji .

“ ate<' *° k° into Court with simh
? dlr,y c“e as teat, aud had rather seulolli

aa
° ot*al y, agritrd to take 91.000,and drew upand signed the release herself; I alwaya told her I never intended to marry again;that no one would marry ~8 uhl a man ua tavseifexcept for bis mom y; X vi-Wd her after the Vo-lcaae, at her Intilatioi; cannot say bo* often butnot half as often as she Wanted me uv In the If .11of 18611 received a leiler Irom Mrs. lUrrWon an

wrote a reply; the letter ( ho.„) i 9 a(plaintiff, after reading the lotur, denied everhaying received It.)
Alter discussion, the Court decided to allow tho

letter to be read. Another letter was t lao readhaving been written by tbedefendant. 1

These letters were written In the Pall ol isu

and tbewitnewewore positively, that he had
never stektdber to marry htmT previously; that
ic-aced "be neveropened hisbe id to her on the
subject;’’ inthe Summer of 1866, he went to New
Yoik to live; be had had some previous acquain-
tance with Mrs. Shelly; durlug the Summir of
1865he was at Mrs. Harrison’s house three or
four times; about the first of October he was
tikeh sick in New York and was brought home,
accompanied by Mrs. Hayden; be waß vufty slog
alter be came borne, for a long time, until the
February following; when ho got , j well
enongh to go ont be went to New York on busi-
ness, and while returning on thecars be inot Mrs.
Harrison, who wanted him to come and see her,
asebe had. a great deal to tell him about Mrs.
Shelly and n maril tgc certificate which she had
Been; be did not • say anything about being “a
prodigal:*' that be did not “confess bis sins” to
her because be had none to confess bo did not
promise to marry her if she would help him oat
of bis suit with Mrs. Shelly; be made no con-
tract oi marriage with her conditional npon the
decision about his alleged marri tge with Mrs.
Shelly: never said ho “ought to worship tier" for
tier help In the case; witness thought that Mrs.
Harrison brought him a note from Mr Potter
about some business matters; after the salt with
Mrs. Shelly was concluded Mrs. Harrises urged
him re peatedly to marry her, bnt he Invariably
replied by lelling-hor that he. never Intended to
muiiy her. and tbat if tie bad he could not do it,
as he might Imvo a case of bigamy agtlast bim;
In October, 18G7, witness received a letterfrom
A.—Dixon, Jr., notifying him that an action far
damages would be brought against him for
breach of promise by Mrs. - -Harris n, and
asking Mm lo “come aud settle;" whoa
be received the letter from Mr. Dixon he
went 'to ece Mrs. Harrison and read a
letter to her which be had received from Mrs.
Shelly, in which the latter claimed to be his wife;
this was shown to Mrs. Harrison, to eho vtu it
he could not marry sue body; thu witness admit
ted that he had given Mrs. Harrison #250 tor the
purpose of prosecuting the Sunday Mercury lor
libel upon her in connection with the Suelly ease;
he bad also given her other sums at different
time.-; the first loan of $5O wai never repaid; 820
more was soon added, then be gave her #25 for
the pm pose of getting a new set of teeth; for
luroiture, #l6; a silk dress, #l7 60; a chair, #lO,
and a subsequent sum was given her for the pur-
pose of redeeming a watch; after he gave her the
#l,lOO she did nut obtain much more from him.

Upon cross-examination by Mr. Dixon, Mr.
Vreelend related the circumstances of bis ac-
quaintance with Mrs. Shelly; ho boarded In a
house in New York, where Mrs. Shelly also
lived; witness subsequently moved to a house
w hlch he hired in Seventy-eighth street, to which
be and Mrs. Bbelly moved, and where (hey re-
sided together; daring the progress of the salt
with Mrs. Shelly he visited a Miss Hayden, In
Third avenue, and paid her moneyat different
tiuns; witness presented Mrs. Harrison with a
gold watch; that was sometime ‘before all this
mass came up;” witness was often obliged to
listen to Mrs. Harrison's talk about being married
to hint,bat be never talked about lt;sbe firstcom-
menetd to talk about It, be believed, lu thespriug
cl 1663; during the summer of 1865 he did no.
visit her often, nor at any time thereafter ; noth-
ing was ever said by him about being married af-
ter the suit with Mrs.Shelly was finished; in May,
1864, Mrs. Shelly came to his house and borrowed
#lO from bim to pay a doctor's.bill; at that time
she Invited him to come and see her la New
Yoik; It wus then that his visits to her com-
menced; in the spring of 1863 witness first heard
that Mrs. Harrison was getting ready to be mar-
ried, and when asked about her he always re-
plied by saying tbut if she was getting ready he
was uol, and that he hud had “too tnnch trouble
with women" to have any more to do with them:
be hud no doubt but tbat as far ns Mrs. Harrison
could spread any talk übont his marriage to her
It had been spread.

Upon the redirect examination the witnoss
staled that when he livid with Mrs. Shelly in
Seventy-eighth street he occupied a room by him-
self. The money whlch.'be gave Miss Hayden was
to pay the rent ot her rooms; he was never mar-
ried to Miss Sbellv.

The testimony of this witness concluded the
case for the defence, when the Court adjourned.
The case will bo summed up to-day.

Journal of an Aide-de-camp of Koch.
aniDeau.

The Providence Journal describes an origin il
French manuscript, now in possession of Mr. C
F. Harris, of that city. It ia the journal of -a
French officer who served under Count de Ko-
£pnmbeau, and bears the following title: “Jour-
n-,-1 depuls mon depart deFrance, 26 Mere, 1781;
jusq'au 18 Novt-mbre de la memo anue : qua
I'i.pii de oux ordrts de M. le Cte. de Kocbambeau

eat eutie dans ets Qnartiers d’niver." (Tourual
since i> departure Irom France the 26th of
March,l7Bl, to the 18th of November of the seme
year, of the army uuder the orders of the Compie
de Rcchambeau, when it went into winter
quarters.) It is handsomely written, and
makes a small folio volume of 116
pages. In it are nine beautifully exe
cured mope and plans, some of them four feet In
length, as inflows: 1. Map of the Island ofRhode
Ie ntid; 2, 3 and 4. Maps of the route of Rochim-
bean's army from Newport, through Hartford to
Firbklfl; 5. tamp on thu North river,ne >r D>o)'<•

F< rry, showing the positions of the French and
American armies: 6. Mop of the country norlh ot
N< w Yoik, embracing Fort Washington, Harlem
river and the vicinity; 7. Morrlsania, with por-
tions of the East river and Long Island; 8. Frog's
Point and part of Long Island; 9. Plan of West
Point; 10. Plan of the Battle of Trenton; 11. Plan
ol the Siege of New York, 1781. This valuable and
ln'exstiig manuscript wus In the celebrated
Maison nevf sale which took place in Paris on
the 15th ol Januury, In 1868, at which Mr. Harris
wus so foi innate as to secure It against the
competition of several European libraries and
collectors.

After spending a few days in Boston and Cam-
bridge, the writer came lo Providence, where he
lonnd tbe Preach troops encamped under Gene-
ral Count de Rocbmnbeuu. HU observations
about Providence are very brief. He calls it a
“beautiful little town," with an extensive com-
merce before the war. There Is nothing curious
hue, be says, bdt “a hospital of the greatest
beauty.” Tbe building alluded to was doubtless
thu old, or northern, edifice of Brown Uuiversity,
which at one period during the Revolutionary
war was used for a hospital. TbU flue structure,
so supi rior thun to all others ia Providence,
together with Its beantifal sitnatloa, no doubt
at reeled theattention of tbe French offlear.

l'rom Providence the French troops com-
int uetd their march westward ou the 18th of
June. The first day they encamped near Water-
man's tavern, and the second day reached Plain-
held, which the writer says occupies “a superb
position." This officer seems to have an eye to
the position ol every place he sees, with a view
to us dt fence. The position of Windham he also
considers fine. Ot Hartlord, little hi suld; but
wr.b Weathersfield he was iu ecalaeies.
The houses there were flue, and In order
to see tho udjoinirg count y he went
up Into the Bteople ol tho village church. Ho says
he could see the country tor fifty milts urouud,
und declares it to be the most beautiful he had
setuin America. The route from Provideuce toFirbkill, with each day’s march, is laid down
with great precision. The army set out iu a sin-
gle division, until they reached Windham, when
they formed two divisions, und thus, from eight
to bn miles opart, in parallel lines, they marched
to tie Hudson river. Wo will not follow the
aimy furlbi r.

The Journal says : “In addition to Ihojourual
tin retire iu the volume the following Interesting
papers: A copy of the capitulation ot Yorktowu
and Ulonceßttf, in which event tho Frcuch ariuv
took part Aitiur in relation to tho seme from
Hi in ral Washington. Journal of the Siege of
Ymktown, by M de Menoiivltle, Aide Majur-Utm-
eial. Atslrset of the campaign of the naval
fnices. under orders of Cornpte de Grasse,
punted I y his ordt rs on hoard the ‘Vile de
Purls.’ Construction of the Auieric tu Army; and
notes cm the Constitution ot the thirteen United
Sinus. The maps and plans aro drawn with
care, and udd greatly to the value of the journal,which was doubtless pn pared for General do
Kiel.atubtan himself, it U In Its original red
Morocco binding, with the edge of the leaves
rlcfdv gilded.

“Wc learn that there was great competl Jon forIt at the rule, and that, besides a -verul ord-is (or
the volume from tbe United Slates, the British
Museum and other great European libraries wore
competitors lor It. We think our townsman.Mi Ilurtls, showed mucu pluck In carrying off
the prlF.e against sU'h antagonists. It Is to tie
lioptd iliat tie inantiacrlpt 'may be prlutod, ao-
ct mpnpltel by Its maps."

—Without counting the Rothschilds, there aroIn Paris about IDO Israeli tea, WhO3o Combined for-tunes amount to 9200,000,000.
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AN INTKMtKttHNU ttkblO,

A ’ letter Hfretalore fTnpnblialied,
• Written by uenjiituia rraskfla, ?

The Chicago Evening Journal says it Is In-
dexed to G. B. Nelson, Esq., of ihitolty. for the
privilege of presenting the following boautlfnl
and characteristic memorial of Dr. Franklin to its
readers > - .

FBOM nit. FRANKLIN TO MISS B. HOUDARD.
Philadelphia, Fi b. 12,1766 Dear Child: I

condole with you. We have lost amoat deer and
valuable relation, bnt.lt is the will of Gad and Na-
ture tbat these mortal bodies be laid aside waen
thesoul Is to enter into real life. Existing hero
on eatth is scarcely to be callod file. 'l’ls
rather an embryo state—a preparation to
living, and man is not completely, born
until hols dead. Why, then, should wOgrieVa
thata new child Is born among tho Immortals—anew member added to ibelr society?. Wo are
spirits. Tbat bodies should be lent tens while
they can afford us pleasure, assist ns in acquiring
knowledge, or In doing good to our follow orea-
tnres, is a kind and bouevolunt not of God W hen
they become uuflt for Ibelr purposes, and afford
us pain instead of pleasnro, instead of an aid bo-
come an incumbrance, and answer none, of the
intentions for which. they were.,given, It Is
equully kind and benevolent that a way is
provided by which we may get rid of tho h.
Tbat way is death. We ourselves pru-
dently, In some cases, choose a partial
death. A mangled, painful :llmb, whleh oau not
be restored, wo willingly cat off. , He,that placka
«.nt a tooth parts with it freely, since the pain
goes with it; and be tbat quits tho wholo body
parts with all pain and possibility .of pain and
diseases It was liable to or . cap.ablC of miking
him suffer. Our Iriend andwo oro Invited abroad
on a purty of pleasure that is to. last forever.
His chair* was first ready,, and bo has' gone de-
lore-ns. We conld not Conveniently all start to-
gether, and why should you aud I bo grieved at
this, since we are soon to follow, and, wo know
where to find bim ?

“Aditn, my dear, good child, and belleye that
I shall be, In every state, yonr affectionate p ipa.

Bknj. Franklin.
‘Alludingto redan chain, then in fa»h!on»blotuo.

BobfTier’s Opinion of TDlngSi
Tbe Baltimore A merican contains this:
Robert Tyler, sou of the President,and a feeble,

starved-looktng sort of person,. Is editor of tho
Montgomery (Alabama) A dnertiser. About overy
(bird sentence ofbis rice-water articles Is habitu-
ally set In italics. Hera is an italicised gom from
one of bis latest:

“General Grant knows that In the present con-
dition of tho conntry, both financially ond po-
litically, the United States dare not fire a. gun in
any foreign war, with even a second rate power.
Indeed, any nation fiat can maintain fix good
iron-ciudjriyutes on a war footing foi a year,
passtests now a ‘Bund of fate' against the united
Stans, sofar aswur is concerned. General Grant
wtfl knows that the smoke of a single gun will
throw op the price of gold ono hundred percent,
or more. Besides, tbe world at largo knows tun'
the Government of the United States is in a quasi
revolutionary state —that no citizen now knoiro un-
der what sort ofa Government he is now twingf

CITY BULLETIN.
Robu'ebiks is tub Twelfth Ward.—The

dwelling of Mr. L. Walker, No. 510 North Fifih
street, was entered last night. Tho thief bored a
hole tbruogh the kltcbeo door and then slipped
the holt. Silver-ware and clothing valued at #75
wi re carried off.

Aiont (be same time tho boose of Mr. Smith,
No. 616 Buttonwood street, was entered in a
similarmunDer, and was also robbed or a lot of
silver-ware ana clothing.

Tub Wbathkr.— Tho proprietors of the skat-
ing parks have bright countenances this morn-
ing. 1 here Is a very fair prospect for gathering
in some ca-b. Yesterday afternoon tho mercury
stamp dowrwaids, and tbe wind got high. L tat
night the atmosphere was very cold, and during
this morning we have had a series of snow
storms.

Narrow Eicai-k. A uiau named Roborl
Bowerp. aged sixty-seven years, was found in
Cohocksink creek, near Columbia avenue, where
be 1b supposed to have fallen accidentally. Ho
was in an im-coMbie condition, and was conveyed
to n bor.se at Sixth street and Columbia avenue,
white the proper restoratives were administered
by Dr. Scboales.

Juvenile Thieves.—Three youths, named
Thomas Kelly, John Kelly and Martin Wallace,
were arrested yesterday upon the charge of “(ed-

it g cotton from the fronts of stores on Front
street and Delaware avenue. When arrested
one of tbe boys had a bag full of cotton on hU
shoulder. The juveniles were taken before Ald-
erman Carpenter, and were committed to answer.

Frightened Off. —A house at the southeast
corner of Ninth and Cross streets was entered
last night by breaking open tbe trap-door, which
tbe thief reached by passing through an unoccu-
pied house in the same row. Before the robber
had time to seen re aDy plunder be was frightened
by some of tbe inmatee, and escaped.

House Rodukky. —Last evening, between six
nnd seven o'clock, the dwelling of Mrs Austin,on
Tenth street above Reed, was entered through a
rear second-story window, which was reached
from a shed The bonse was ransacked, and a
gold watet , #3O In silver coinand #lOO In green-
backs were stolen.

An Owner Wanted. —A boy was arrested yes-
terday on Eleventh street, near Callowhtll, wbile
offering to sell 18 pounds of borse-shoe nails at a
price considerably below their value. The nails,
which be said were given to him by a man to sell,
art- awaiting an owner at the Eighth District
Police Station.

Alleged Boarding House'Thief.—A man
who gave bis name as Henry D. Gillon was ar-
rested this morning at the Washington House,
upon tbe.cbarge of attempting to break Into tbe
room of one of the boarders. He will bare a
bearing at tbe Central Station this ufteruoon.

Found Drowned.— The body of an unknown
white man,which bad evidently been lu tbe water
fur some time, was found In the dock below Cal-
lowhill street last evening, and was taken In
charge by tbe Coroner.

Slight Fire—This morning, about half-past
one o'clock, a dwelling bonse, No. 24X3 Coral
street, was slightly damaged by fire. The flames
originated from tbe stove.

Bau Meeting.—Yesterday, at noon, a largely
attended meetiug of tbe members of the bar was
held In tbe District Court room, for the purpose
of taking action In relation to tbe sudden death
ol David Paul Brown, Jr. Judge Stroud was
called on to preside, and Richard Ludlow and
Samuel Wctherill, Etqs., were selected as Sccro-
lutles. Mr. John li. Gest, alter making some
well-limed remarks In relation to the deceased,
offered the following:

Resolved, That tbe Bar of Philadelphia have
heard with profound sorrow of the decease of
David Paul Brown, Jr., au homrcd member of
the protection.

Resolved, That our late brother, by bis uniform
courtesy of demeanor and kindness of heart, bis

-high social qualities, bis strict integrity of char-
acter und varied learning was endeared to us
while living, and unw that he has gone his
memory Is enshrined in our hearts.

li>sou ed. That while we reverently submit to
Lbc decree of Providence, which has removed a
loved companion In the prime of his manhood,
wc tender in her who hasso audduuly been be-
reaved our heartfelt sympathy.

Resolved, That wo will attend bis funeral, and
that a committee of six be appointed by the
chairman to deliver a copy of these resolutions
io the family und the vouerable father of the do-
ct net d

Iu seconding the resolutions, the following
gentium n likewise paid eloquent tributes to the
memoryot the deceased: Messrs. Dwight, Met'all,
Wislar, Henry, Mltcheson und Ills Honor Judge
Police.

The. resolutions were then carried, and tUh
( Imi!man appoluUd llitl following gentlemen as
the committee: Messrs Gest, Piles, McCall,
Henry, Mltcheson und Wistsr. Adjourned.

A Pleasant Aifaik—Tho members-of the
Young Macnnerthor bud a hop at their fine hall
on Cherry street, utmvo Fifth, last evening. Tim
attindHiiim was large and many ladies were pre-
ecnt ai d participated Iu the affair. The dancing
was ki pt up until a late hour, and everybody
greatly enjoyed themselves.

Dr.Bohbsok.
On Sttairisy we reprinted from a Western p>-;

pcr.sn aritclo commenting upon the eriraordl-.
nary ' success of Dr. : Sebencfc,' the celebrated
mai ufaemrer of thefamily modlcloes b wring his
name,snd etaring most truly that that gentleman
most iboronghly deserved His good fortune. Dr.'
Scbehck has been one of tho moat entorprislug
bnslntss men In Philadelphia, and having early
learned that no matter bow groat the
Intrinsic worth of his productions, they
could notbe made popular until the people were
taught their merit, ho cotnmenoed a very ex-
tensive system of advertising. Not discouraged
bv the fact that his receipts werenot Immediately
mode enormous, he continued to work with In-
creasing vigor, and he now has tho satisfactionof feeling tbat bis present Immense revimaes are
tbe result of hls'own foresight and shrewdness.
By tbe constant Improvement of the locality so-
keted for bis conntry seat he has added to the
value of all tbo property In-the vicinity. With
all who know bim be 1b most popular, and wo
donbt if any man commanding so ISrge an ac-
quaintance is more thoroughly appreciated for
business iufegrily nnd persooul ktoullnasa of dis-
position.^—fh'la North American, Feb. 1.

CONMIMTTIOX AND ITS TRKATKKNr,
Informer times d'seasee of tbo lungs were bnt

imperfectly understood, and tbe remedies at-
tempted generally hastened tbe progress of the
direuse, and its ; fatality was consequeatly much
greater, than at tho present time, fo|r the trott-
rnent of the maledv Is now much m ire effectual
end tbe number of deaths prouorlionably less.
Diet, and relieving thepatient of blood, the sup-
posed panacea for almost every disease, were
usually rcoorted to, and the poor nuffaror rapidly
became weaker, and died earlier than it the
diseate-was allowed to take-Its,own coursa un-
disturbed. Now, it is' well known that what U
of the-first importance for the relief of this
disease la plenty of wholesome food, mndorato
exercise in a worm and dry. atmosphere, and ah-,
sllnence from all exciting caused, If poa-iblo, such
as exposure tb Cold or damp air, Violent exer-
cise, biliousness, &c. - As an iosUnoe as to bow
great an age consumptives may sdmetiine* live,
we may.meLtlon Piealdbnt Day, ot Yale Col-
lege, who died about two years ago In his ninety-
fifth year. This gehtleman, in his younger years,
was treated for consumption by sotne of the best
physicians in this country and Europe, but con-
tinued to grow weaker, and at leagth became so
much rcductd lD fli eh that bo waa scarcely able
to walk. ‘At this time be visited tho- Bermudas,
witbent experiencing any beneficial effects, and
finally returned homo, to all appearances in the
last stages ot pulmonary consumption. He
went through a course of treatment of bis own,
gained in flesh and strength, and continued In
good health.
"Id diseases of tbe longs the blood becomes Im-
poverished and the flesh wastes away. Therefore,
wbat tbe patient wants Is a coarse of treatment
that will replenish the lost blood, heal the tu-
bercles on tbe lungs and reßtore ahealthful clrca-
tlon tbrongbon: tbe system. This Is precisely
what Dr. Sciirkck'b remedies will do and are
doing ivory day. There are hundreds of persons,
formerly patients of Dr. Schenck, who acknow-
ledge tbat their present vigorous health Is owing
to the timely use of Palaionic Syrup, Seaweed
Tui.lc and Mandrake Pills. All diseases whoa
uttended lo in their iaetpleat stages are much
easier to suldue than if allowed to pro-
gress unchecked and become firmly c>-
(sbflsked. Therefore, all who are ia the
Incipient stages of consumption, congb, p tin In
the breast, night sweats, &c.. should “take time
by the forelock ” and no longer hesitate when a
restoration to health can so readily bo obtained.
Even lo esses of consumption supposed to bo in-
curable, where friends and phvsict&ns have de-
spaired, the U6e of these mt (Heines have saved
and piolt Dgtd the patients'lives. Dr. Schenck
can Ik- consulted every Saturday.without chirge,
at bis principal olllce, 15 North Sixth street, cor-
ner ot Commerce, Philadelphia, acd his medi-
cines can he< obtained of druggists throughout
'he Uni:td States Germantown Telegraph, Feb-
ruuiy 3d.

CITY NOTICES.
A World oe Thanks is due
To the botanist who(list. discovered the virtues of

Le Quillnya Sopanaria, or Soap Tree of Ohili. The
wtti.cerlul c.e .using and purifying property of ha bare
,’ivt-* to the IragratitSoaodottl inner ot its unrivalled
efficacy at- a preservative to the teeth.

Curtains, Window-Shades, Upholstery and
Bedding- Houbcb fined out ertlre by practical work-
able No Keluy, no disappointment, at Patten's, 1409
Lhestnui street.

BKDocTtoN in Priors,
To close ofl

Winter Stock,
Cuaulks Stokes A Co.,

Clothiers.
No. 824 Che--nut street.

Quiet and soothe tbe pain ofchildren teething—
Use Bower’s Infant CornlaL Sold by all Druggists.

Havb your Upholstering done at Patten’s, 1408
Chcemut street. He la always ready, prompt, charge*
moderately, and gives entire satlsfaclioa.

To the Ladies.
We now have a splendid and large stock of L id'es'

nnd Mipees' Hats, which cannot be excelled for dura-
bility and make. Oakfoudb', Continental HoteL

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nalls, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 91fi Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

Fobntidrr Mended, Varnished and made to
look equal nt New. Work done at house or taken
away, at PatteuV, 14U8 Ches nut atreet.

Deafness. Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D.. Professor of the Eye and Ear

treats all diseases appertaining to the above mem hors
with tbe utmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources In tbe city can be seen, at this office.
No. 80S Ared street. Tbe medical faculty are Invited
to accompany their patients,as he has no secrets In bis
practice. Artificial eyes Inserted, No .charge made
for examination.

Gents' Hats—Gents’ Hats,
Of tbo latest and moat fashionable style,

At the lowest prl-u.
OAKroane’, 634 and 836 Chestnutstreet.

No Bcmbug.—Curtains and Shades soiling at a
great reduction. No pretence, but retl bona fide bar-
gains, atPatten's, 1408 Chestnut street.

Surgical Instruments and druggists' Ban-
dries.

Showoen & BaoTiiEa.
23 South Eighthstreet.
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ARRIVED THIS DAY
Bchr Crescent Lvdee, Uatcb. 0 days from Now York,

with barley to Knight A Soua.
CLEARED THIBDA V.

Bcbr Abraham Lincoln. Dill. New York, Knight & 3on*.
MEMORANDA

Ship Island Home (Br). Li?well* from Grimsby for thia
port, leiuaiiied at Be'iuudaBoth ult. repg.

Bhipbuuibe. from Mew York, at dan FrancUco yeeter*
dS

fchlp Emma C Beal, cleared at San Francisco yeetorday
for Cork, with 16OH) packs wheat.

t- hip Golden Rule, for Liverpool, sailed from San Fran*
cbro yesterday.

p,hip Moneta, for Ban Dios, tailed from SanPranolsoo
yoterdoy.growerBnim*te.Uowe, hence at New York yesterday.

Hteamer Palmyra (Br), Watson, cleared at New York
U'sfcrday for Livenx>oL

Kteainer I'npria (Hi k Cook, from Liverpool23d ult. at
New York this morning.

ht<v niei' Cimbiia tNG)»Uaak, from Hamburg via Havre
•23d ult. at New Vork yesterday.

Steamer Citv of Coi k (Hr). Phillips,from Liverpool for
New Yoik. at fciaUfa* 3d Init.

Bark Lnpwine. Beutha l. Irom Rio Janeiro 30tU Dec.
wa*' below Balfluiore yesterday.

Harß Uiiero. trom Boston, at San Francisco veitordav.
BriK V V Williams, rhouiFsun,eailed from Trinidad itfth

ult. tor this port
|jilg Alice ifir), Simpson, cleared at Havaoa 37th ult.

tor Delaware breakwater.
brie Hfocktci). with sugar, At $7 per hhd. for New York.

Haitiuiore or rt.iiadelpbi*, wtia chartered at Havana 29th
U

Behrld«F Wlineier. Dyor, from Portland for Sagua,
at iloln« b* Hole 8d iuet

Scli< Hiawatha, Lee, from Providence for Baltimore,
failed from Newport iW tmt.

Sehr AbMo Knreley. Haiker. hence at Boston 3d lout,
Sctir Yankee Doodle, Uamubury, chared at Now York

yesterday f 4* l thin port.
bchr iCtuma L Loiter, Sparks, sailed from Trinidad 90tb

ult tlifp
Schr K StDiilrkron. \N insmore,sailed from Trinidad 26th

ult for this port
Sohr XS'vtuiu Star, Crowell, from Boston for this port,

ut New York jwterdav
Brie Matron. MesathMn.fromBoston for Jacmet.flaytt,

arriv'd et>t C.eornw, 2sth ult. lcakiog bally
ni,a-TiwH ln»>f full of

Prig (ivorgia. of tal'linore, from navabba. with guano,
putli toKi y West vtsleiday with foremast badly sprung
Biid InaUpg b"dly.

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
• RmSnecrs nndVtealers tvtil find a full assortment ofnSSSeart P«tn»t Vuleanlwd Rubber Belttaft Packing
unanf at the Manufacturers Headquarter*.UO«e. »<• " qooDYEAK'B.

808 Cbeetaut street
South side.

N o_w« have now onband a large lot of Gentlemen'm
lidlee* and Uluses' Gum Boots. AIMS every variety and
itvle of Hum Overcoat..

BIEB A CO.t 108South Delaware avenue

f|lo SHY9XOXAHB.

Ntrar Yobx, Aagt»Uttliv loffr.

Allow moto o*or»sr attonttonturarPREPARATION

OF COMPOUND EXTRACT BUOQU. Th« component

parts ut> BCCHO. Loko Ueab. GUBEBa, JUNIPER

Moo* er PaHCAXitroii.—Bucho. In vacua.' Juniper

Berrtoe, bp dIsUIWUon. to fonn » One ntn. Qabobe ex-

tracted bp displacement bp liquor obtalnod from Juniper
• r-i J - ' >

Berries, containing verylittlesugar, a email proportion of

spirit, and more palatable than any now* In ose. The

active properttee arebythis mode extracted.

Bucfaue as prepared byDruggists generally, (a of sdatfe

color. It ts a plant that emlta Its fragranco i tbo action of

a flaxi e deetroys this (Ite active principle), leavinga dark

and glutinousdecoction. Mine (a the color of Ingredients

The Docha in my preparation predominates; the smallest

quantity of the other ingredients are addodi to prevent
...... ..... ... T - --

fermentation; npon inspection, it wiUbe found not tobe

a Tineturo. as made In *FharxpacopcDa, nor Is it aSyrap—

and therefore lean be used in eases where fever or inflam*

mationSexiabs. In this *you have the knowledge of the

ingredients and the mode ofpreparation.

Doping that you will favor it wih a triahand that upon

Inspection it will meet with roar approbation*

With a feeling of confidence.

I am, very respectfully,

H* T. HELMUOLD,

Chemist and Druggist of 16 Yean' Experience In

rhiladelpbia, and now located at his Drug and

Chemical Warehouse. 691 Broadway. New

Hflmuoli/b Fluid Extract Rpoirc, for we&knots

ariiing from indiscretion. 7he exhausted powers of

Nature which are accompanied by so many alarming

ayiDptofn*, among which will be found Indisposition to

Exertion. Lora of Memory, Wakefulnos*. Horror of

riseaar, or Forebodings of Evil, in fact. Universal Land-

tode, Prostration, and Inability to enter Into the enjoy-

moots of eocJety,

Tbo Constitution, once affected with Organic Weak*

nees, requires (be aid of Medicine to strengthen and In-

vlgorate the eyntero, which HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT

BUCHU invariably doee. If no treatmont is submitted

to. Consumption or Insanity ensues.

Helaidoli>*bFluid Ex act Buonu, in affections pe-

culiar to Females, is uaequalod by any other preparation.

as in Chlorals, or Retention, Palnfulnese, or Suppression

of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schlrrus Btate of

(he Uterus, andytU complaints incident to the sex,whether

arista# from habits of dissipation, imprudence in, or the

decline or change of Ufe.

Bblmbold's Fluid Exthaot Bueno akd Ikpqoved

Robb Wabq will radically exterminate from the system

dbcaaea arising from habits of dissipation, at littlo ex-

pense, little or no change in diet, no Inconvenience or ex*

poeure; completely superseding those unpleasant and

dangerous remedies, Copaiva and Mercury, la all these

diseases

Use Bklmbold’b Fluid Erfnaur Buoiru in all diseases

of thfbo organs, whetherexisting In the male or female,

from whatever cause originating, and no matter ofhow

long elanding. It Is pleasant In taste and odor, “lmmfr

dl&te* in action, and more strengthening than any of the

I reparations ofBark or Iron.

Those suffering from brokwn-down or delicate const!*

tutions, procure theremedy at once.

The reader most be aware that, however slight may

be the attack of the above diseases. It Iscertain to affect

the bodily health and mental powers.

All tho above diseases require the aid of a Diarotlc,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT4JUPHU is the great Diuretic.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Pbiob—sl2sper bottle

or 6 bottles for $6 60. Delivered to any address. Describe

symptoms in all communications.

Address Medical Depot, 101 a Tenth street, Fhllada,

Drug and Chemical Warehouse, 621 Broadway, N. Y,

None are genuine unless done op to steoVengraved

wrapper, with faeelinilb of my Chemical Warehouse
■

acddgnol

n.T.HEtMBOUa.
Cdess w nv

unmetAMUI ‘

let la •or'ti w'wr
h..J, ■■ grig,,

UNITED STATES BRANCH
Of ; fl A ■

Liverpool and London and Globe
INS UR AtNCE COMPANY,

On (he PintDif«f Jamiury, IBS9,
In Conformity with the Law of PcntwyUxuua.

Authorized Capitol 104)00,©©o
Paid-upCapit01.....:...,... 1,058,T00
Total AbhsUs In Gold are 0r0r,.,. . 17,000,000
IKYEbTUENTd AND FUNDS DETAINED IN I'OB

UNITEDSTATES. ‘ 11
'

Heal Fetato bold by tha company la th©
United State*

Cnth£<po«llaiu Btnkff....
Amount of I'ftkh in hums of Agoutfl and ta

ew» ei
91831 u

coinu of cjauaniieelOD....
Amount ol Loana, on Hood and Moitgegp, con*

etitut ua Orff Hems on KciU (in thi'"
L'nitedfitatt*)ontthJch.thore ialcsiLh&nboe
reartintentatdue,, KHAiVII,

Acount of Loan*, Stocks, beld by the
Cowpani, moiJu*value.....

Other available apflete.. ; 14319306
INCOME IN Tlilfitfft 11 Kt) STATiS. ;

C*th Prttniunui f.om Jatt, U 1668 to Jail L
18W V..... .t,7»6f® 81

Amount ol Interest VA
Amountoc Hcomefrom ..«,. i9<fi#L44EXFaNPITUKho AMU LI AHIL'-TaKS.
Amountof.UcNue* during ih* year whLUbavo

been paid. .y.»...vy.........i...
Amount of Lce«;ji in fcuKor contested during

the year..,>i. . ~.. 20J>C0»
Amount of Lwteea during the year notyet p&id« ? ULof4 \*:
Amount paid for reJAiuranco and return pro>~ :

Amount of exjkiwwa during the year, Including""
commiftftoua and fees to Officer* nod AgdnU
in (be United dtatce 296,008 ft*

Amount of Teat*. . 69141 61
Amount of all othereaptnsf« ol the Company. 81,151 iff
STATE OF NEW YORK.“~ r

CmuuoxOouHTr am *...Bf it remembered (tut ou thl* Soth day afV.JAUUAry, AuP. 16*9. before me. the subscriber, a eoinmPalonuryiQa<iA
for theMeU of New Vo fc, duly, *onmiir*iuned bad no-
tbona d by the Cover, or cf tVnaeytvaijU.iotake acw
kLonlidgutenf of dreds and oth*r w.itiußv to bo u*ed
and recorded in the State ol Peanrylvanta and t*.
admit Me/ oaths aad affirmations, peroocaJiy appeared
AMhKD frtl L, Jc Secretary of tbelAverptol
aud London Globe Insurance Company, aud-mado oatli
that ibe above and foregoing u a atateUiWit of tfcs
condition of *»td Compt>n< upon the first dar of January,
lbt£K and 1 inrthei ccr ifj that l hate made p rsufiat ex*
an (nationof the condiuonof e«id Liverpool and txindoa
Globe lL«utance Companyon tlua day, and aw satisfied
that they have a*.H t# safely invested intbs United
to the amount o) ofiftW WjOj that 1 have examinediha
st-curili- a potv in the bands cf the Company, as act forth
to the for* pniDR atatemruL and the same are of the vaktaitprcsculrd In ibestatcmsnt

i further certify that i aui notinttreeted lath) affair*
of aaid Company.
Id a itnrra tihereof I have hereunto ret my band arid
—, affixed my official real Iftthdar ef JaauarjYA,I * [ U |«CA
'' ■- 1 EDWARD F. CORKY. JtL, Commlidonsr.

ADVISORY BOARD IN PHILADELPHIA.
Mews. IXAKL»at» SMITH.LEMUELAXjFF.N,

.lOHbl'li VV.UKV^IF,
URN** A, IXHKiM;.
RLWARD BITER.

ATWOOD SMITH,
GENERAL. AGF.NT FOB PENNBYLVANIA.

Ho. C Blcrtbaatk’ Extbinge, Pfeiladrtphl*.
It 3 « f tn Ctrps

SSOTHIMb

JONES’
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
004

MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

First Class Ready Made Clothing, suit-
able jar all Seasons, constantly on

hand. Also, a Handsome
Line of Piece. Goodsfor

Custom Work.

ni«I)eLL4NLO()«.

ONLY 2,000 LEFT
OF THE

NEWMUSIC ALBUMS,
Butointlj foroJ in Laifor id Rid Giliing, watorag

Hill of tie ftewtsl Pieeei of Butt tor Pam, folk
Tool end liatnmestaL

Real Value $25, and Sold for Only $2 SO.
AT

J. E. GOl LD'S PHNO WARKBOOM3,
923 CHESTNUT STREET.

pm.BR, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORV
BOW Dl POLL ©FEEATIOn.

80. a N. WATSBuAOB.DEI.kV,

BOOT. Amo NHO«A

NEW STYLE

SKATING BOOTS.
BARTLETT,

The Boot Maker,

83 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

NEW STYLES FOR THE PROMENADE.
NEW STYLES FOB THEPARLOR.

NEW STYLES FOR HEAVY WEA.TUEK.

His largo stock enables him to furnish a good fit at all
times.

ocl7 s tu th lvrpfl

CAItItIAHEB.

33. M. LANE.
Bulldtr <»! Flrst-tla*, LLht and Heavjr

CARRIAGES,

tcriptloD, at j . .

nUUFKWT AYD WIBKBOM*,
S43S, 3434 aud 3436 MABKBT STI6BBT,

Three snares I!aIlr0“ d

fff>.hi.fhnJro ,

BOABBIIV6.
mo L)' I WITH i Jlic>T« LAB» HOARD, TWO HAND-
-1 po'Uo’ atmm.luicMtlm roorna on second floor, w|lh
pifvato baib-ioo-u uGachtd.

IlrfiYTTrcr cactinugcd.“a 8 A vply At No. vm BPRT7QR atreM,

ClANN HD FRUIT, VEXIOTABLEB. dKL-LOtt GARBd
i fresh Gunned A'cucbcn; 600casec fresh Cu>ined Fine

Apple*; 200 care* fresh I*tae Applm, InglAcs; I.UOO oaw»
Green Corn and Green rcaa; 600 cases fresh Plmn*ln
cans; 9(k) case* fre*b Green Gages \ 600 cases Cherries,insyrup; 6(.ocaeeo BUcWieirits.ln syrup; 600 cose* Straw,
berifes, m oyiup; COO Pears, In syrup; a,oob
casesGaunea Tomatoe*i6(flcases Oyster*, Lob«taka

v«roavf«inp.

i OiAiK. - tOli eOLE. 100 TONS OF OHAfIKafloat. Appir to WOltKMANtdt OOn 123 Walaiji
strsot.


